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Best Plumbing Service
Allen Services

Fort Collins | (970) 460-1912
www.allenservice.com
Brothers Jeff and Mike Allen are third generation plumbers.
Allen Services is one of the few remaining family-owned plumbing,
heating and air conditioning service contractors. It was founded
in Fort Collins in 1962 and now serves residential and commercial
property owners in communities throughout the northern Front
Range. The company's motto, "The name you know and trust,"
is one they take to heart every single day.
Each of Allen Service's technicians is fully licensed, bonded
and insured, and most of them have highly specialized certifications and training. They are supported by a crackerjack team of
customer service professionals whose primary goal is to ensure
each and every customer receives prompt and efficient service. For
the folks at Allen Services, a happy customer is the best customer.
2nd Place:
Rams Plumbing Inc.,
Fort Collins | (970) 690-8997 | www.ramplumbing-inc.com
3rd Place (It's A Tie!):
Ridgeline Plumbing
various Fort Collins | (970) 515-8292 | www.ridgelineplumbing.net
Snyder Plumbing
Fort Collins | (970) 227-1749

Best Day Care
Spring Creek Country Day School

Fort Collins | (970) 224-4240 | www.springcreekschool.com
Tucked away in midtown Fort Collins is a Core Knowledge
Curriculum school known as Spring Creek Country Day School.
Founded in 1991 by Rhonda Barlow, along with Joan and Lee
Fetters, from the beginning the focus of the school’s curriculum
has been quality care and education of young children. Parents
looking for Toddler day care, Preschool, Prekindergarten and Kindergarten love the certified staff and wide variety of enrichment
activities the school has to offer. The toddler program is designed
for the 2½ year old who is potty trained and ready for more “preschool type activities.” All age levels follow the Core Knowledge
curriculum developed by E.D. Hirsch for a solid early foundation
of learning. Another reason Spring Creek School is a favorite in
the Fort is the low staff to child ratio of 1 to 12. The school also
offers before and after school programs with transportation to
and from many elementary schools.
2nd Place:
Bright Horizons
Various Fort Collins locations | www.brighthorizons.com
3rd Place:
KinderCare
Various locations | www.kindercare.com
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